Abstract
Introduction
It is only in recent years that the diversity of the flora of Vietnam has been fully appreciated (Regalado et al., 2003) . This is also true for palms, and in the last few years there has been a considerable increase in the number of species occurring in the country. Ninety-seven species were recognized for Vietnam by Henderson (2009) . Field work in previously uncollected areas continues to increase this number (e.g., Henderson et al., in press) .
Rattans are spiny, climbing palms whose stems are the basis of the international, rattan furniture industry. They are particularly well-represented in the Vietnamese flora, with a total of 36 species in the genera Calamus, Daemonorops, Korthalsia, Plectocomia, Plectocomiopsis, and Myrialepis. Based on recent field work in Vietnam, we here describe a further six new species, bringing the total number of rattan species in the country to 42. 
